GOODMAN ON BERKELEY
BERKE-

LEYStudents
Students
By RICHARD BESTBEST
The demopstrations
Berke ¬
demonstrations at Berkeley and their counterpart atat
Rice inevitably became a prinprin ¬
cipal topic in student conversaconversa ¬
tions with Dr Paul GoodmanGoodman
<
this years Hanszen
Symposium
SymposiumHanzzen
Han
zen SymposiumSpeakerSpeaker
Goo mans basic contention isGoodmans
is
shouldthat university education should

be reserved for those with anan
academic cast of mind ForFor
others he finds it both unun ¬
necessary and indeed inimicalinimical
The university is a community
communityof scholars its only function

evolve new ideology

inter- ¬
is to teach the seriously inter
estedested

All else is irrelevant researchresearch
especially should be removed toto
separate institutions
institutionsRu1esRu1es
Rules
FacuIty Makes
Faculty
Iakes RulesUnder such a system the adad ¬
clerical
ministration has mainly clericalduties the faculty should makemake
the rules regarding educationaleducational
policy and the students shouldshould
manage
manage their own affairsaffairs
The Berkley demonstrations
demonstrationsand by implication the one atat
Rice were the manifestation ofof
the increasing
incl1asing disgust of the

tyhypocrisy
inauthenticity-ty
or inauthentic
inauthenticity
of the present university syssys ¬
tem They were led
Jed by thethe
brightest most concerned stustu ¬
dentsdents
A personal friend of MarioMario
Savio Goodman kept in concon ¬
stant contact with the actionsactions
Movement
of the Free Speech MovementHis writings on education werewere
constantly quoted by FSM leadlead ¬
ers and his articles on the Ber
Ber- ¬
keley situation were widelywidely

read
Outside InterestsInterests
Goodm
Goodin
Goodman
inn believes
Goodin
Goodm

when
that whenstudents finally become fed up

with an administration commit
commitcommi- ¬
to satisfying the demandsted
demands
ttedto
tedto
uni- ¬
of outside interests with uni
versity officials corrupted byby
their positions with falsity ofof
grading or even poor food theythey
should revolt
revoltThis rebellion is seen asas
essentially good in that a newnew
and more authentic academic
academiccommunity may resultresult
The fact that nothing at BerBer ¬
keley was done for base politicalpolitical
con ¬
or public relations reasons confinns Goodmans belief thatfirms
that
contemporary students
s t u den t s areare
evolving a new ideology which
whichwill replace their loss of contactcontact
with the ideals that died in thethe
thirtiesthirties
oi
oi
>+
Rice RevoltRevolt
The New York essayist andand
social critic discussed briefly
brieflythe present
Rice situation HisHis
preselt Bice
first reaction after hearing onefirst
one
version of the Kelly episode waswasvellion
was
How can a student be insubinsub ¬
ordinate to a deandean
He contends that in a comIle
com ¬
munity of scholars subordinasubordina ¬
Although
tion is unthinkable Althoughconfessing a lack of knowledgeknowledge
of all aspects of the case hehe
suggested that no necessitynecessity
compels
ompels a student to answerompels
answer
a deans telephone callscalls
Goodman further stated that
thatadministrative discipline shouldshould
be exercised only in emergenciesemergencies
involving danger to life oror

property

dis ¬
In a Friday afternoon discussion with Jasper Rose ofof
Department
the Fine Arts Departmentabsurd
Goodman explained the absurdneces ¬
ity which he seesin
sees in the necessity for graduate degrees forfor
those interested
in
interestd primarily inteaching undergraduatesundergraduates
Training
Graduate TrainingedWith Mr Rose he stre
ed
stressedstressed
the lamentable state of AmerAmer¬
ican graduate schools and thethe
trivial nature of much scholschol ¬
arly research Both men agreedagreed
that US education is best rere ¬
presented by schools
sch ols such asas
Lawrence
Sarah LawrenceA former instructor therethere
Goodman concluded
conchided that thethe
only trouble with Sarah LarLar
rence is that it is so good that
thatit ought to be open to bothboth
sexes
CriticismCriticiSmCriticikmRadical Criticism
Criticikm
Ultimately Goodmans view ofUltimatelyGoodmans
of
education is a radically roro ¬
unlikelymantic one It teems
Seems unlikely
that the multiplication of vastvast
impededmultiversities can be impeded
Yet most would concur withwith
Goodman in his affirmation
of
affinnation ofthe essential dignity of thethe
learning process and of thethe
necessity for commitment toto
scholarshipthe highest ideals of scholarship
teachingand teaching
aaFew would be able to make astrong case against his unceasunceas ¬
ing attacks on the present
presentestablishment for not caring
caringabout those ideals
ideal
¬
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